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MRS. LTDIA E. COPELAXD.jjOLD DRINKS! ment at the University. Stand?
The special committed appointed J ''Mankind it exists in commau- -
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by Gov. Carr to invest:gate the con-- j ities. may lie divided into two great
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ADDRESS. dition and government of the Dni- -ACTKR OF ONB OF NO UTII AM"

TON'S FORCOSTTEACnkRS
The eomraencement exercises of jversity made their report at the re--
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Old" S.da Vater of all Favors,

j.-m- on aul Lime? Ales
Milkshakes. '

pineapple kud T,eran hheibet,

classes those that exist for them-

selves and thoe that exist for oth-

ers. As ""oar civilization has ad
vaoced, the latter class is steadily

The death' of Mrs.Xy.lia E Cope- - , rni Commencement. The commit!.! t-.- i. xr.la A inr".pni- - under
' . ... r. Ceo, U$C rfacMin..v-:- -'

tee was composed of Rev. J. iL.land, wue oi tf- - i. .i. u, , ,

IuaRa.ea,nt of that well kro
lart ice, i m r cx y r a. o iri4 hum :l v ziv . v - - i . a i Stewart, o( Clinton, chairman. D. G- - increasing; it is lhe distinguishing

Wortbe, Esq., of Wilmington, Lieut.
Gov. R. A. Daughton, Jndge .W.IT.

s..i:il. - - : j competent gcnllctnan wu
-- ob. . munitT .wUIshwiU be d.Bwlt

P LeitncM.ite-l.c- t!

iiri..k. iiuallv served :it a "-J-w wern more widely kno-v- n arm, - - . ,

elrmient of a Christian civilization
that no man whatever is to live for

himself a!ne.' That communit3, ia
ranked high in the scale wdere no

Faircloth and R. T. Gray, Esq., ofii -- ui" -
. ' . . ' iiliv June lot l, lost, aii h

the people beganin the afternoon ,

.j.Utionerie and Fancy Oro-'oth- cr par.a of our State than Mrs.
.:,;.- -. Tobacco am! Cigar, r Conetand. --Aunt Lydia" as she was to assemble at the Cou-i- , house and by

3:30 a large crowd had assembled.

Raleigh. They say : "

."After careful enquiry and inves-

tigation the conjoint ee confidently

llieve that at no period in lhe his

tory of the Uuiversity has the gener
&1 deportment of the students been

j J BURNETT familiarly calted by many l uer
The stae, which had been beautiful

one is overlooked ; whsre each one
nves some thougltt to the twei fare of
another. And in Uiat community
those rank the higttest who are most

devoted to the well being of other.
The individuals of that community

Jjick-o- n, N - V. intimitP fr enrts find oii suint-m-s-
.

.. i i. o,.rMfp,1 with flowers aria ever- -
i (fiinsidorcd one of North Caroli- -

DR. G. M. BROWN,
na s mnpt wiccewful ar.d exper.enced o ; .

better or their habits of .study more
I. 1 lltill ICU li''ul ' j

commendable. In this connection; eincators. ever kind d and true, was
tfce greater, pnrt . . ,

ofator of lhe 4iy. W.WOODLAD, N. C. S'.ie recc t ives the committee great pleas
t Now G'aniPii tioarn-- j w . , . . vIier edocation ure to say that drunkenness has alTeothcxtractei.1 without paiu.

might.be arransed on a scale, a sort
of Spiritual thermometer might he
constructed, and a measure of each
man he. 'made according to the stand-

ard set up by the Galilean eighteen

Mil i rii. ; m - v. 1 -

in School now
Rev. G. B. Ferry. Dr. HW. Lewn most entirely disappeared. r

They

were assured by a number of per-

sons of extensive obser-atio- n that
and Gapt S. N. Buxton. After sing. THE .;

CLSVSLAND HOUSE!
.

inrr The Gentle Whisper' by ttie
and almost before attaining the ag

of worn anhofid she was a teacher in

that insliUilton anl rendered it val-

uable. service' for about six years.
hey had not seen a ca?e of it forladies and gentlemen who had been

ho lev ted for the occasion, Rev. G. B. years. It seeis vo me tuiamiiwc

centuries ago: Whatsoever ye have

done for others denotes your rank.
iWhen Pestaloizi set out on his

enterprise at Stanz, gathering about
him the Hcore of children made or-

phans' by the horrors of war, he

Pcrrv opened the exercises with a

licautiful prayer for the advancement
Shortly before the war she came

to Northampton county to visit her

two sisters, Mrs. William J. Brown

i t "Tmp W. Cooeiand. She

that these good results come chiefly

from three causes : ,
'

1, The Character of the Univer-

sity Government. ,
of the cause of education. Dr. H.

J. S, Grant, Proprietor,

jacksok, n. c.

Tatics wplied.; with the lhc

ni'rketft afHtrd. .

' Livory .stables attnebe'd.

Special rtcs to (Jcunty Oncers.

W. Liwjs then came forward and in thought only of doing good to them,

But he was an educational geniusa short, but well adapted and approwas persuaded to vw4n here where

l,o entailed in teaching public and while carrying on his benevolentpriate speech, introduced to the au
2. The influence, direct or indi

rect of inter-collegiat- e games.
3. The induence of the Young

Men's Christian Association.
school :vmi afterwards married Mr.

dience the speaker, of the occasion.
Hurrison Futroll. Mr. Futrell, like

W. J. Peele, Esq.. of Raleigh, 17. C.
raanv others, was drafted into the

Mr. Pecle then addressed' the audiJ.D.IUddiclc&Cx). A before its close died f3

itleas maoe a remarkable discovery
that as he said "turned the ear of ed-

ucation round." WThen Horace Mann

set out to rescue the common schools

of Massachusetts from the degrada
tion in which they were plunged by
th; ignorance and neglect of the peo

Pneumonia-leavi- ng Mrs. Futrell

--The gover nmemt of the University

seeks to induence the student to

govern himself by appealing to his

sense of right' and to his ambition

for a fair name, discardiug espionage

in all Us phases. Such influences

ence 'for about one hour upon the

subject of "The rights of the State

urder the Const ilution. After the

address was concluded Prof. Leitner

announced that '.the conmienceinenl

and two children, Cora and William.

The former died in early childhood,

and the latter is now a successful

lawyer in Philadelphia and has many

Commission Msrchants,
401 Crawford St.,

POIITSMOUTII. VA. must tend to the development of a
exercises would be continued in tl e

evening at S o'clock, and long be--,tovtod friends in this community. h 4h type of character ; and, in the
'AKK a specialty of Eggs, iiams
- and i'oMltrv. Quick sales fore that Imur the crowd began to re- - judgement of the committee, have

ple, it was with a humanitarian heart
and not with philosophic opinions.
When David P. Page undertook the
'reat work of lifting the teachers of
New York above the hard mechanU
cat ways they called teaching he ap-

pealed to them on.; the" .side of their..'

assemble at the Court house ana ny reSultcd lu the gooa oroeruw t.giown up since the late war ttv real-

ize what Southern mothers and wid-

ows hd to eneountor during that h the twjuse was full, but still j ulent.

. -

I'rompt rcturrs with check. Corres-potvlcnc- c

solicited. .

Ufb-reuw- , Peopled FanW.

. 14-t- f.
Portsuionih, Va. ii.Ptr mintinued to corr.e, and kt 6 :30 i resard to the effect of the inter.

the" exercises began, consisting l j collegiate game upon the habits o

,w.Umt;rns bv the tKvvs.and music atudv and order, sonie or tue com
dark period. But Mrs. futrell s ea-uoaW- n

consisted in knowing Ikw to

woik w!tb her hands as well as with

her head.. And during the war and hv tho choir selector for Uie occa- - ujittee had entertained grave doubts

sympathies; he pictured out th
probability that the uneducated
would fxllBto degradation, niisery
and; crime. No roan ever pleadcl
the cause ol childhood more eloquent

Whau you vrant . .
sion. We regret that we cannot Ls to whether such effects was whole

afterwards siie to.icu oay ana u.u- -, ..rramtue. as it was, som. Pet bans this view extensiveSchool 1 u i rj l I iv I '
Cxulhur time, however, to educate her. itbut sultlce to say 'fc 1 ly prevails in iuc cv;hc. - .--SundvyBchool

- ..ir..wi;,i Tiia whs ... -- ..finnt ;n am n invcfilisauou9 & 11 m wMiscellaneous
x f!,f. !uv had been carefully Ma Avt.pn9ive as could under ttiecir

traiue,!. ao,l Uy a compete.t leacUer.W"
ly than tie; it was as champions of
the children that his early graduates
went forth ; like knights of old they
were willing to Jay down their lives,

if need be. - -

Is it not true that these who would

do the highest work as teachers, moat

. ino ,nr, nroM V and ai COtulu.ti,W yj -

i,oy, bo hs been heard U say tnat

tl editctttio.i and sul-ccs-
, which he

is aid to Ijave aonire 1, are largely

d.ie to the .early training of his

mother.
A few years later she was called

to take charge of what was then

known as the "Monthly .Meeting"

iue uiusiu L..j . , , .a tn lf .j.p ntroduction ana en
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nropriatc, and adaed mucn to tuc l.Mliratrpmpnt Gf these exercies.
,....oin Thft whole was pro--1 t frt the financial raanage- -

do it sacredly ? Is it not true thatuounced by all present a "Grand mcnt the committee say : --The books

Success" Alter the commencement of the Bursar have been faithfully
nrf accurate v kept. No evidence the teacher ranks in proportion to

ITfc 'can snjtplv sUI your wants in our 8C lo,,(stmisea near ivi.i were concluded, oapt o -exercises extravai;iince r mismanagementy line !y return train. Special . : . t f a evstem of
l MIS " I N. Baston and Mr. J. M. l'lytue a"; J al,j,earStN.""Q. Chronicle.
schools under the care and controlraU-- s to teachers aud ileaters.
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dressed the audience in the interest,
of. the Society of Friends, but to

the effort he makes for the good of
bis pupils? That brings us around

to the point that charnctcr is not the

only end the teacher must seek but
he must rank high when that is made

the object. School Journal.

of the school. and the cause of cdu QUARTER CENTENNIAL
which were admitted members ot all

m cation. The com me nee re em, txei- -

cisos V Ibo JacU,,n Ma.e Xm or TOE '
mi il - 1 -

religious denominations. 1 his school

anr also the regular subscription
schools' she taught successfully sev-

eral years. It was here that many

will be long rememoereu oy iue pew
Thp North Cand na Local Mi.us- -.

.,1, of Jacksoa ,nd roa.agco.m
wa9 ,anizca at

rnunity. Pnf. Leitner, who has Durbam twenty five years ago, with
charge of the Academy at this place, jjrantly York, D. D.. as President,
. i i. L.. o vtnptont l oi--i Unnson as Secretary. For

J. B. BKXTTG2F.
.successor to.BKlTTON & NICHOLS,

im& PRODUCE
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Personal 1 attention jriveii to tbc fate
.f K-rjr- rdtry, Peas Peanuts, Live

of' our most prominent citizens re-

ceived the solid foundations of edu-

cation, and they ever maintained the... . i f Liirn iPars the Conference cnanged
acher; s,..g .PVv-- -

KinsU)0 , lll0 Ea9l t1
i.io nfo in thft school-roo- m he knows Je"J." of the

! highest regard lor -- their teacuer.
Viock, Potatoes Fruit., TiAJlttS, VTegtj Ashevilte in the West. Many11 1 o at " w

A divine lienediction is always in-

visibly lreathed on painful an-- 1 law-O- il

diligence. Thus, the scivant
tnployed in making and tdowing the
fire (though scot away thence as too

as it bur nelh clear) oft times gettctU

by his pains a more kindly aud coa-tinuin- g

heat than the master him-

self, who sittcth dou by the fcame;

a n!d thus persons ir.dustriously oc-

cupying tliemselves thrive better on

a little of their own honest getting,

than lazy heir on the large revenue

what the duties of a teacher are, andMany of her old students canrccall
the time when even a look from her

was snrUcieot to quiet any disorder. does not fail to discharge his duties
all S stud ait Country Produee.

2i Cmmcrce St., Norfolk, Va.
Ih'feicn.ct',- B:tk of Cumuierce. Wy

in the school room, and we feel that
we are not amiss in saying here that
parents who have boys thatthey want
' . 1 I ,. I .In

tier dignified manner, firmness of

character aud Cliristian fortitude ex- -

local preachers and lay workers at-

tended fiotn time to time and became
interested, so that much good has
been done by'way of inspiring hcal
and unpaid missionary work.

In 1886 the Conference again wiet

at Rutherford College, built aTaber-nacle- .

and elected that as the place
r..nonniinnt incctinil. In 1800 the

to send to a gomi acuwiiKC&TSAHiPTflSt A33 BE&TrOSll SAaSCAU t erteti au inlluencc not easily to le
well to send them to the Jackson
Male Academe and certainly as long
as it is under the teaching, manage-

ment and control of Prof. Leitner.
A Citizen.

lea unto them. T. Fuller.
College was burned, and the Confer-enc- e

heid in Iti'M at Trinity Park,

forgotten. About uns uuic u.
Futrell was married to Mr. B. L
Gelaiid. After her second marri-

age she taught school, at iutersals,

it the urgent request of her friends

until finally she completed her twen-

tieth ycV in this noble service.

Durham.
It was then decided to hold the

tweuty-tift- h se?sion-t- he Quarter
Centennial hack at the old Taber- -
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1 The Quarter Centennial is to be.
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